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{ Saved Girl's Life !
1 Want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- j

l ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes W
j Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J! liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 9 1
P saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 9
J they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's I
! Black-Draught made thera break out, and she ha* had no JJ more trouble. 1 shall never be without

.
V

BLACK-DRAUGHT
| In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzzl- J
l ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar j

01 aliments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, a
A reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 10
# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #

P Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five J
[ years of splendid success proves its value. Oood for :

5 young and old. Fur sale everywhere. Pric. 23 cents. a
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tench of dll his enemies. Ills lilt"
words lire memorable; ""I.or l .lokuh

receive my spirit." nnd "l.ord. lay not
this sin to I heir charge" (verses ."10-OOi

They remind ns of two of the seven
sayings of Cltrlfct on the cross, ns re-

corded In Luke xxlll.34. 40. Smil was
consenting unto bis death nnd kept the
raiment of them who slew him, nnd ho

never forgot It (vll, 68; vlll, 1; xxll, 20). (
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DONT FORGET TO BPRAY. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666,
\u2666 Have yon made your attack on \u2666 ]
\u2666 the Bnn Jose scale yet? Ilemem- \u2666 (
if her that this Is Just about tbe \u2666
\u2666 worst enemy of fruit trees and \u2666
\u2666 that the only effective way to \u2666
\u2666 control it is to spray your trees \u2666

' \u2666ln winter when thtre Is no don- \u2666
\u2666 ger to foliage. Commercial lime- \u2666
\u2666 sulphury In tbe proportion of one \u2666
4 gallon to nine gullons of water, \u2666

\u2666 Is the spray to use. The tlmo to \u2666

i \u2666 use It Is liefore the buds begin to \u2666
\u2666 swell In early spring.?Home and \u2666

1 \u2666 Farm. ,? '

WAR ON CANKERWORMS.
Directions For Fighting This Common

Ensmy of Tress.

War has been declared. No, It Is not
with shot ami shell thnt the fight is to
tie waged, but with sticky bands and
spraying solutions. The common en- j
emy Is the cankerworm.

"To assure success in the combat too
' much emphasis cannot be laid upon the

necessity of beginning early," says
George A. Dean, professor of entomol-

i ogy In the Knnsns State Agricultural
college.

,i In the case of shnde trees or of a few
fruit trees a simple method, nnd one

I tint gives excellent satisfaction, con-
sists In banding the 1 trunk of the tree
with n sticky substance to prevent the
ascent of the wingless female. The
best method Is to smear tbe sticky
substance on hnnds of heavy paper,
such as building or tarred paper, bound ,

to the trunk of the tree.
"Tbe paper bands should be put on Jn

the first warm dnys of February or
early spring, nnd the sticky substance
renewed whenever the material har-
dens. In order to close nil crevlcee be-
tween tree and band n strip of cotton
haftlug, cheapest grade, about two
Inches wide should he placed around

' the tree nnd covered with tbe band of
inrred pii|ier. The paper should lie
druwn snugly enough to press tbs. thick
baud of cotton Into the crevlcea.

"The band call Ik- easily fastened at
the end with three sharp pointed tacks
nlsiu' three fourths of un huh l<)iig. If
(lie riper baud is much wider tliau the
narrow cotton one It will completely
cover It and thus nvold the unsightly
\u25a0o|iearauce of cotton either above or
below the edge of the pa|ier."

A number of substances of a atlrky
nature are suggested by this suthorlty.
Among them are pine tar, coal tar.
Among them are pine tar, coal tar and
printer's Ink. There are on tbe mar-1
ket effective preparations tbst remain
sticky for the entire season.

I The caterpillars may be quickly de- ?
strayed by spraying with arsenate of i
lead, using from two to three pounds to'
fifty gallons'of water. This methoAls
recommended for orchards and small

« shade trees. The first spraying should
be done as soon ss the foliage bi partly
exismded and liefore the trees bloom
snd tbe second spraying aa soon ss the
blossoms fell. I

TAKE FRENCH TRENCHES
Osrmam Cspturs Mile ef Works In

I Chsmpagns District.
I The capture ol Navarin farm. In the

Champagne, was announced by the j
German war office.

French positions on both sides of
Navarin farm, over a front of about

. 1800 yards, were taken. It Is said
more than 1000 men' and nine ma-
chine guas were captured.

The report says:

"There have been exceedingly vio-
lent artillery engaments at several
places.

"On the front north of Arras, there
hao been Intermittent mining activ-
ity. The Germans blew up about for-
ty meters of an enemy position.

"In the Phampngne the Germans,
after efficient artillery preparation,
began an both sides of the
road from Somme-Py to Boutin. They

r captured the Navarin farm and French
j positions ou both aides, loo®

I motif* long and took prisoner Iwent>»
six officers and 1000 men, and captur
ed nine machine guns and one mins
thrower."

HOPEFULNESS.

Hope means the trimming ef
the lampa and the girding if
the loins and tha reaoiuta atti-
tude ol strife. It is help and
comfort, hope and inspiration,
that we wont even more thsn
knowledge.

A GOOD RULE. n

Lot us be cheerful without re-

gret for the 'post, with content-

ment in the preeent end with

strong hope for the future.

f

SUNDAY SCHOOL
I
Lesson X.?First Quarter, Foi

March 5, 1916.
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

T«xt of tha L«MOn, Act* vii, 54, to vlll,
3?M*mory Vintv 60, 80?Qoldan

Text, R«v. 11, 10?Commentary Pre-

pared by Rav. D. M. Staarna.

Stephen seems to have remained si-
lent before liia accusers until the high
priest asked, "Are these things an?",
Then, beginning with the appearing of
tbe God of glory to Abraham, he trucod
the history of Israel down to the tlm«

of Solomon and the building of the

temple, paMlng from that to libit n bn
spoke of Himself ns the TempleJwhlch 1
lie said If they destroyed lie wouldj
raise It up tbe third duy (verses 51-53;
John 11, 10, 21). Me referred to the dc 1
lay In the fulfillment of the promise to
Abraham, the sufferings and deliver
itnee of Joseph, the people's refusal ot
Moses, but God's choice of him ns dc
llvsrer, and then accused them of con
summaUng all the Iniquity of their

fathers by murdering the Just One,
who had been promised to Abraham

nnd Moses and foreshadowed In Isaac

, and Joseph and Moses nnd .Solomon,

Although Joseph nnd Moses were re-

fused for a time, God used them when
the Ume came, and so He will use the
rejected, crucified and risen Cyrtst at
the appointed time. As truly as Joseph
came to the place of power and Moses 1
delivered Israel, so aurely shall Jesus

Chrtat come to the throne of David and >

be king over a redeemed Israel when

the fullness of tlmo shall have come. |
As uaual, the accusation qf t>elng the

murderer* of their Mcsslnh cut them
to the heart (chapter v, 83) and made
them angry enough to kill Stephen,

which they succeeded In doing. Aa
they gnashed on him with their teeth
(verse M) he was seemingly oblivious
to U all. for he saw Jesus In glory. The
expression "gnashing of teeth" was

used Just seven different times by our

Lord concerning the torment of the
lost and always concerning those who
?were *professedly religious, but not
really His (Matt vlll, 12; *lll. 42. 00;
xxU, 13; xxlv, 51; xxv, 80; Luke xlll. 2S).

Stephen was filled with the Hplrlt to
servo tables, to work miracles, to bear
testimony, and now In his great hour
of need, to see Jesus Christ In glory and
die triumphantly tvi, 8, r>, 8, 10; vll, 85.
00). To be filled with and controlled by

the Holy Spirit la our great and su
preme need for every occasion and all
manner of service, for only thus shall
we look up steadfastly snd see the
glory of God and Jesus at His right
hand, something which we need to do
In order to be steadfast In service and
ready te live or die. This upward look
and steadfsst beholding of Jesus at
the right hand of tbe Father, always
ao necessary, wore never more needful
than now In these awful daya of the
Kuropean conflict, and this very morn
Ing (May 8. 101.1), as the psjiers an I
nounco the sinking of the l.usltanla
yesterday by torpedoes near Queens-
town, with the loss of |>erlia|m 1.000
Uvea, we auioly do need to look up .
steadfastly. With tbe earth so full of
unrest and the rage of the devil, the
destroyer and murderer, so msulfeat,
there can be no peace of mind unless
we see heaven o|iened sud the Ron of
lien on tbe tight hand of God and
beer Him say. "Re still and know that
I am God; I will be exalted In the
earth," and remember that He alone
can make wars to cease on earth (l*a. j
alvt, #-11). Stephen's discourse begsn '
with "the God of glory" and ended
With "the glory of God" (verses 2, ftß),
end we must see the God of glory nnd
rejoice In tbe hope of tbe glory of Gnd
If we would be patient In tribulation
and ran with patience the race ael'be-
fore ue (Bom. v, 13; Heb. xll, I-3>. I
am always helped and enabled to look
up better by a study of tbe imasagea

where heaven Is opened sud we see
visions of God. for there Is no r*-st of
soul lathings that aro seen. b)it only in
tbe uneecn and eternal (Gen. xxviu.
12-18; Rick. LI, »V2B; Matt. 111, 10. 17;
John I, 61; Acts vll, SO; Jtev. Iv.
1, 2; xlx. U-ltli. It Is restful to rcmem
bar that there Is One on the throne who .
t| alwaya quiet and unmoved imhl can
oo as lie pleases and has sll power,
and no thought of His ran tie hindered [
(ls% vl. I; ra exxxv. 0; Job xlll. 2. I
margin).

lie baa told us not to be afraid to lie
killed, for to the believer to die Is gain,
to depart Is to be with Christ, which Is
very far better; to be ahseut from tbe

' body Is to be preaenl with- the I.orO
(Matt, x. 28: H Cor. r. 8; Phil. I. 21-23)
Oar Golden Text does not tell us that
we will be saved If we continue faith
fol till we die. but that aa iiellevers.

saved and kept by Ills faithfulness,
we muat expect tbe hatred of tbe devil,
?ad Ifwe are faithful, even though we
die for It. we will receive a crown of
life, which Is tbe epeclal reward for
patient endurance. Bee also Jas. I. 12.

Stephen's testimony as to what be

aaw led these eervants of tbe devil to
?top their ears at what they consider
ed his blasphemy, rush upon blm, cast

blm out of the city and stone blm to
death. Then lie saw indeed that which
be bad seen a few moments before
from his mortal body, and be waa for-

ever with his Lord, far beyond tbe
IiTIJU.

"
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PURE WHITE CEMENTAND HALF TIMBER
Design 1044. by Glenn L. Ssxton, Architect, Minneapolis. Minn.
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rERSPBCTIVB VIEW-FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.
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FIRST FI-OOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This plan provides for a cased opening between tbe ball and living room.
Fireplace in the living room, wltb high windows oil each side. Dining room
has a built-in sideboard, with a large s<iu<ire bay. Tbe den may be used as a
IMHIroom or as a library. Bullt-ln cupboards In tbe kitchen, and the refrig-

erator Is Iced from tbe rear piazza. Second story has three chambers, full S
feet In height. Full basement under the entire bouse. First story, 9 feet; sec-

ond story, 8 feet in tbe clear. Size over the main part, exclusive of projections.

Is 20 feet wide by 38 feet deep. Cost to build, exclusive of beating and plumb-
ing, about $3,000.

Upon receipt of (1 the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of Sax-

ton's book of plans. "Americau Dwellings." which contains over 300 designs
costing from SI.OOQ to 10,000; also a book of interiors. $1 per copy.

! MilitaryTraining Should
Be a Part of the P

I Life of the

By SAMUEL GOMPERS, American photo 6y Amerlcu>
rederabon ot Labor Prssa Aaaoclatlon.

NATIONALdefense and preparedness are but one phnse of national jlife. Provisions for this purpose must be a part of the whole plan
for national development. In other words, military training and

military institutions mugt be a part of the life of the people rather than
of u nature to alienate citizens from the spirit, the ideals and the pur-
poses of civic life. A great danger comes from isolating the military,
from making military ideals separate and often in conflict with those of
the masses of the people.

THE MILITARYSHOULD NOT EXIST AS SOMETHING APART, BUT
FOR THE SERVICE OF THE WHOLE NATION.

? X.v-
--* * *

f? ?
The basis and the prerequisite for all military preparedness and na-

tional defense is a citizenship physically strong, well developed and fit.
This essential can best be obtained by making physical training ? part of
the jvork to be done at our public schools.

Such training will not only prepare boys for service in the defense of
tho nation, but will make them efficient in all relations of life.

The naval and military institutions of our country which give a spe-
cial training to those who have a particular fitness and desire to follow
military or naval professions ought also to be open to all who possess the,
required qualifications.

i SUCII A PROVISION WOULD ENABLE MEN FROM ALL
WALKS OP LIFE TO ENTER THE ARMY AND THE NAVY?

I A CONDITION WHICH IN ITSELF WOULD BE IN ACCORD
WITH THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

I ;? :

It Is the Part of Common Prudence to
Prepare For Protection

By ATLEE POMERENE, Senator From Otio

WHEN dangers arise in our municipalities or in our states, as prudent
men we increase our means of protection against riot and disorder.
Ought im woi for the same reason, when some of the belligerents

aro sinking vessels in violation of every principle of international law and
humanity and otherijbelligcronta are interfering with our commerce un-
der the plea of militkry necessity, have a reasonably sufficient navy and
army to protect the lives snd property of our people against the aggres-
sions of nations that are PAYIN& NO RESPECT FOB THE RULES
WHICH CONTROL THE INTERCOURSE AMONG THE FAMILY
OF NATIONS? i

I hope war may never come, but I would regard myself as derelict in
the duty I owe to the people of the state and nation if I did not heed the
lesson of the hour and provide accordingly. IIunfortunately we should
become involved in war within the next three or four years and were
not prepared what criticism would be heaped upon the heada of the leg-
islature and executive departments if we had failed in the face of tbe
warnings we have bad of impending dangers!

I AM SPEAKING ONLY OF PREPAREDNESS FOR DEFENSE. I AM
OPPOSED TO PREPARATION FOR A WAR OF AQORESSION.

I
P!«JJ|| ol»j|q;>?? XBp jtrqjtnj i
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HAVE YOU BON SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroy* appetite,
and make* work a burden. »

To rectorethat Mrengthand stamioatkat
la ao cwniial, nothing h»*ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Kmulaion, be-
cause ft* strengtl - uataining nourish-
ment invigorate* tlie blood to di*tribate
energythroughout the body while it*took
ralite aharpens the appetite and restore*
health in a natural, permanent way.

Ifyou are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack atrength, get Scott'*
Kmulaion to-day. It ia free from alcohol.

Scott *Bowse. BlooaMd. N.J. _

|. . ,
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Talking Machines.
| A* nearly m can be determined the
original talking machine?the real pre-

t ruraor of the phonograph-was the au

1 called "phonantograph." Invented by
Leon Scott ID 187. Hut the Brat real

; reproduction of aound was achieved by

1 Thomaa A. Edison In 187ft He may.
with perfect Justice, l<e called the "fa
tber of the talklug machine"-New
York American

tuMituUd.
"Bo fan have taken to carrytai:

around a monkey T Thl* la going to"
far - - \ ?

"Well, yon never go anywhere with
me," waa hla aife'a somewhat amblgu
oua retort.?l'lttaboiib Poet.

Quarantined.
Mother (to district health TMtnO-1

declare to goodneaa, mlaa, there ain't
no danger of Infection. Them children

wot'a got the meaalee ia at tbe head of
the bed, and them wot ain't la at the
foot?Spokane Review.

\u25a0 - -
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GOOD HIGHWAYS
AND FARMERS

Uw Cost and Reduce Trou-
ble of Truspixtitioi.

VALUE OF IMPROVED ROUS
I i

Firmtra Ar* Great Galn*rs from the
Mtonmnt of Highway* Which

QrwKJy Reduce the Coat of Tranepor-

tatlan Rural Proa parity Largaly Da-

| pond* Upon Qtad Road*.

Before the war In Europe affected
the rate* at aea It coat tbe American

farmer more to haul ? bushel of wheat
nine and a half mllea to tbe railroad

| atatlon for ahlpment than It coat tbe .
I buyer to ablp the aame buahel of wheat |

from New York to Liverpool, a dis-
tance of 3.000 mllea, according to a bul-
letin tuued by tbe American Highway

' association Tbe average coat of baul-

Ilng a ton of farm produce or a ton of
anything else over tbe average country

. road la about 23 centa a mile; aeventy
? years ago £be coat of the aame service

waa 17 cents. Tbe coat of hauling over

the railroads is lesa now than one-ninth
as much aa lt«vas sixty years ago. The

coat of hauling by railroad haa almost
reached tbe vaniahlng point; tbe coat

of hauling on tbe country roads has
gone up aa tbe roads have gone down.

By careful calculation Logan Waller
Page, director of tbe United States of-

fice of. public roads, 'has reached the
conclusion that with wise and equita-

ble road laws and good business man-
agement it would be entirely practica-

ble for the people to save themselves

not BUBALPBOBLHM OF TBANSPOBTATION

on the two Items of'hauling and ad-
ministration the enormous sum of
1200,000,000 yearly. The railroads In

tbe United Btatea carry about 900,000,-
000 tona of freight annually, and of
this vaat tonnage at least 200,000,000
tona are hauled over tbe country roads
to tbe railroad station or to the canals
for shipment The Immense volume of
mining products aggregating millions
of tona la not included In this estimate,
but only the agricultural, forest and
miscellaneous products hauled by wag-

on over the public roads, nor Is the

cost of hanllng back and. forth be-
tween the farms and the mills. It Is
an underestimate rather than an over-
estimate to place the cost of hauling
over the country roads at not less than
1600,000,000 yearly, and no other busi-
ness but the business of fsrmlng could
stand such a strain without bank-
ruptcy.

"Tbe main cause of agricultural dis-
tress," says the bulletin, "a subject of
perennial alarm to popular favorites.
Is not so much the wages of the work

era or tbe Infertility of tbe soil or tin
prices of tbe products, but tbe' enor
mous drain of getting the stuff to mar-
ket, the waste of tbe roads in tlie wear
and tear of machinery, the ? '(ice of
team*, the iuefflclency of service com- -
pel led by Impassable highway*. Tribn

? "tary to every market town or_railroad
atatlon there are what Mr. Page call*
"zones of production.' From the first
of these cones all products can be de-

livered to market at a profit, and from

tbe rest one claaa of products after an-

other mnst be eliminated because of

the prohibitive cost of hauling, and be-
yond lie vast territories thst cannot be
cultivated without tbe building and
constant maintenance of roads snlted
to whatever traffic there may be de-
veloped."

It baa been demonstrated tbat as

the roads from tbe market towns have

been improved there has been a great
lncraaae of their business and a corre-
sponding Improvement In tbe condition
and opportunities of the rural popula

; ' tlon. larger proaperity of tike Indlvid-
> t ual farmer, greater traffic for the tall-
i ropda, better auppllestand lower prices

fct fca conaumer. It does not pay to
,! JM crops that cannot be marketed

readily and* cheaply. Hllllona of dol-
lars' worth of field and orchard crops

' have been utterly wasted because of
! expensive and Inadequate facilities for

I tiarfcetlng. This ia one of tbe hard
| problema with which the United States

department of agriculture Is trying to
, deal through tbe greatest experts in

I the land, and they have found that the
' building of good roads Is essential to

tbe auccea* of their plans.

I There I*more Catarrah In thl> Motion of
Üb> country than all other dim***put to-
gether, ud until lb* lut few yean «u mp-

i noted te be Incurable. For a greet maay
1 ytera doctor* pronounced it lineal dt**a*e

and prescribed local ieel* JIM.and by ooo-
atanuy tailing to cure with local treatment,
prooooneed tt incurable, fleleace he* proren
Catarrh In be a ooneUtutlooal dl«ee»*. and
therefore require* constitutional malmeut.

. Ball'a Oa**iih Cure, manufactured by P. J.
1 Cheney *Co., Toledo. Ohio, I* the only Ooo-

i- eUtuOooal core on »e market. It I*taken
? Internally In doeae from M drop* to a tee-

J apoonful. It ecta directly oa the blood andr Bueona enrfaeee of tbe *y*t*m. The* oft*
I one bandied dollar* for aav eaae It fell* to

Take tIJIV Family PIU* for ooostfpe-
Uoa. adv

r
American's new sixteen inch

cannons are beleived to be as
; powerful as any in existence, and

there is more comfort in that fact,
, than in a whole string of "cbauta-

uqua lectures on peace."
Yon might refer to Philadel-

phia's "table bustin" negro
1 evangelist as a sort of chocolate
t Sunday.

, Main trouble with our sub-
' marines appears to be tbat they

can't sink or that they do.

p '\u25a0 " r
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THE SPRING JUVENILE.
For youth is this attractive costume 1

for afternoon wear. It is fashioned of
tan broadcloth aud pussy willow taf-
feta, a clever combination picked put
with bits of brocade on tbe collar,
sleeves and huge solitary button,
which closes the novel front The
Jacket is short and loose, with low set
sleeves, finished bishop style at the
wrists. The brlmless bat that goes

with this smart suit has a band of
gold cloth, and the atmospheric effect
atop la achieved with browa- tulle
wired upstanding.

THE GORED SKIRT. |
Every variation of the gored skirt Is

in vogue. One seen a short while agt>
was In four pieces, but the front and
back were finished and lapped on to

the sides to give tbe effect of panels or.
box plaits. Tbe finish of the skirt
could be made at either the raised ,
waist line or at the natural waist line.
In tbe model seen broadcloth was

trimmed with braid, but the model
was a good one for all seasonable ma-

terials and all seasonable trimmings.

AS TO BLOUSES.
Some of the newest lingerie ones de-

signed for spring wearing are of sheer,
\u25a0fine voiles or soft batistes In snowy

white. Most ell have tueks, some

times combined with hemstitching,

sometimes with tlie frilly ruffles that
'are so feminine and pretty. These are
not too expensive, have long sleeves
and* usually low collars. But for those
who want them some have collars to

be worn high or low.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You SiGk

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work.

There's no reason why a per-
son should take sickening, salivat-
ing calomel tthen 60 'cents buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
?a perfect substitute for calomel

It is a pleaaant vegetable liquid
which' will start your liver just aa
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, because
It is perfectly harmless, \

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
la mercury and attacka your, bones.
Take a dose odf maaty calomel to-
day and you will leel weaWjJick
ana nauseated tomorrow. jjyjEron't
lose a days work. Take aspoon*
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliouaneaa, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated
tongn*r or aour stomach. Your
druggiat says U you dont find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your money
Is waiting for you.

Mad* Him Hustle.
"To what do you attribute your suc-

cess?"
"To the fact," replied thetpelf made

man proudly, "tbat In my youth I
enjoyed all tbe disadvantages." ?Bt
Louis "Republic.

Alaskan Ocean Rock*.

Tbe almost complete absence of lift
In tbe Alaskan ocean* during tbe peri

od of deposition of many thousands ol

feet of sediments haa left the' rock*
practically devoid of foaalla, which art

so valuable In determining rock agea.

The Very Good Man.

"He's forever praiing about what his
conscience tell* blm. What does bis

conscience tell him. anywayr
"It usually tells him apparently what

awful sinners his neighbor* are."?Phil-
sdelphls Press.

"And Thy Neighbor as Thyaslf."
Willie ? Ha, may I have Tommy WU

\u25a0on over to our bouse to play. Bator
day? Hother? No; you make altogeth

er too much noise. You'd better g«

over to, hia bouse and play.?Boetot
Transcript.

Hard to Say Sometimes.

Willie?l'a. wben baa a man horse
sense?. Pa?When he can say "Kay,"
my son.?Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

Subscribe for THB GLEANBR?-
IX.SS s year in advance.

lilHMi'TlflM"i \u25a0 i *«.' . «

'?

J| a #%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Al%I \u25a0

\u25a0I .. I _

Exact Copjr of Wnpper. Tv« o«»T«im «o«w»r. \u25a0» Y»«« erry.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
"

- ? I??

\u25a0 60 YE AOS BEOIITATION M \u25a0ARNOLPSMA balsal
I JALL SUM MER'SICKNESSE S BVI
I I Graham Drug Co- |

Ifcre is ihe Answeruftr WEBSTEI& c '

NEW INTERNATIONAL
THE MODHAM WEKTOI

KTCTT d*7 In TOOT talk and reading. at
home, on the street ear. In the office, shop
and acbool you likely question the mean-
ing of some turn word. A Mend asks:

I "What makes mortar harden?" Ton seek
the locatioa of LtkKmtrtiuor the pronun-
ciation of Jnjutm. What la mUtm eoalT

I This New Creation answera all kinds of
| questions InLannace,History.Biocraphr,

Fiction, Foreign words. Trades, Arts and
Sciences, with*mmlmuthmit*.

400,000 Wards. KSb
?000 lllmtrattoM, ZSKYVVV f,

ijgyjwu
The only dictionary with M
the mmt WlfUWjw#*?char- £ A f
scterixed as Afitroks of

On thin, opaque, jtn(,

India paper. What »
faction toown tiie««rrl<m»

Webster Ina form ao light ImfJnU UI//B /1and so convenient to UM[FjLinn t! UX//M
One hairthe thickness niton I
welcht ofRegular Edition. JQjg® WfMln

11 1

liiniMiliiiiiilli.mmilUllJJliJUl'

J An TN 1 WSDM?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE IT Mi DRO6BSTSu

w

A SPRING HARMONY.
Klnjr'a bine georgette crnpo U

stretched over a hlrb model with al-
most no brim, an early spring fsshlon
with no sbnrp differentiation from late
winter styles. A heavy satin ribbon Is
banded about the tall .crown, which la
(racefull; cohered with a mass of pink

, moss rosea. This bat In tan crape
, with yellow roses atop- would (fire a

beautiful bright color note to go with
your new tan ault Again, the sim-
plicity and the good silhouette are

i what glTe the model distinction.

Itch relieved In SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drag Co,

it \u25a0 W .?
.

Itrade marks and copyright* obtained or no I
\u25a0 fee. Btnd model, sketch* or photos and da- \u25a0
\u25a0 script lon for milSEARCH and report \u25a0
\u25a0 on patentability. Bank references.

I PATENTS BUILD fQWTUItSS '<* \u25a0 ~%«Iyoo. Our free booklets tell how, what to tnreat \u25a0 -j
\u25a0 and eare you money. Write today. \u25a0 <aHg|

ID. SWIFT & co. I
1 PATENT LAWYERS, \u25a0
1303 Beventl^t ;i .

kRE YOU
P \u25a0 ? *Jg|
0 DATE

?

11 yon are not tht NEWS a 1
KBVBB is Subscribe lor it HI

! ct and it willkeep v«>u abrt*-» \u25a0 ?

11 the times

Fall Associated Press dispatcn
the news?foreign, do- .

estic, national, state and lot al
the time
aily New* and Observer Si

. year. 3.50 for 6 tnos ,«i

Aeekly North Carolinian \u25a0* 1 ?£$
4 .1 year. 50c lor 6 moa

r.WS & OBSERVER Pliß.O ~
;

KACKIGH N. C

1 he North Carolinian and TUB
VLAMANCE GLEANUH will be sei>

ior one year iui Two Dollar*,

cash in advance. Apply at THB
, GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

THE
Charlotte Daily

ooserver
subscription Rates

ttaiiy .... *O.OO
Daily and Sunday &oO
Sunuay - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
ooserver

Tues. ana rriaay - 1.00 .

The Charlotte Daily Observer; is-
sued daily and Sunday is toe lead-
ing newspaper betweeo vvasolng- "
ton, U. c? aud Atlanta, Ua. it
gives all the news ol norm Caro- '
una besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, ia- v!
\u25a0ued on xuenday and Friday lor ,1

"

per year gives tne retder a lull
report ol the week's news. i'ne -
leading semi-.weekly ol the Statu,
i Address ail orders to

OBSERVER CO.
UhMKLUI 11, H. li.

ue. f rfu ,

jip t'lis wrmd ''il
| l.u lt.nefil«l tli

Hayes Drug Co.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. As
interesting volume?nioely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy;
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, #3.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b*
sent to

P. J. KCRMODLS,
1012 £. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

I Dixon's Lead Pencils are the S
I are THB BEST Try them |
I and be convinced. They are i

j for sale at this office.-sc. |


